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SJAJE-t:~--~liJB-1'9--HOW ~- ·-·- ··PI-·KAPPA-DEtTA-lO-·-·-· .. · - 1924-NUTME6 BOAR~ 
GIVE f.IRSrWIG:ffiJ\Y· BARNWARMING DANCE INSTALL LOCAL CHAPTEK IW ANNIJAL :STARTED 
' • • • ,f "'. ~ ' • 
WIJCDE'S FAR~t ·iTONIGHT 
New, Material Has ;BeeiT Added~,to ·Re-
petoire.-Players Have Humorous 
Experiences -in Journey.s Around 
State. · ..... , . 
Farmers -Will 'ilo_I~~B}g · S~ci~l.: Event 
December 8_ ~llarvest Queen to be 
... Ohosen~~Firir Will be ·Held·ln 1924. 
/ArtNUAI; BANQUET . AJfTEll. 
F~cu1ty Me~bers and Freshm,an 7 De-
bat-ing Team -Wtl-l.be Present.~L·. ~: 
Hickman of Harvard Law School 
Installing Officer. 
.CLtASS' PICTURES .TAKEN 
.~ I t 
J.J 
Printing Contracts Ready for Signa-
.~ures . .:.....=N~w Features to. be Incor-
porated in Book. 
.. • I ; 
----. .. .. At a Special meeting of the A.g. Ao::ording to ~- J. O.iemang1;_editor-
This -e_vening the , S_tat·e, Colleg-e Play- Club- held the ·first. eif th£ ·month it . -As-the-~'Campus.!Lwent to press the at present has . the class annual well 
ers will produce at_the Armory what was decided to drop the ~Ag. Club _Pl~~s "_ ha_d pr·~ctic_a;llz been com~~e!.~,d in-chief of the 1924 Nutmeg, the board 
. is considered the funniest farce ever Fair for this year, as . it was felt that . for "flie installati·on and banquet ~f under way. Busine.ss manager' T .. J 
· w:r.,itten, "The Importance of Being the ti.me was too limited fo-r the pro- · vhe Conn~cticut A;,lpha Ch~ter of P.i Kennedy states that the subSCTiptie~s 
. Earnest,"' by Oscar · Wilde. duction ·of a . real . exhibition. There Kappa Delta, "8.• national forensic fra- a.nd advertisements are coondng in 
"If you miss it," s•ays Prof: .Secker- was general sentiment how.ever that - ternity having ov·er sev-enty-dive chap- good thhs far. · ·· . .' 
son, "you wit'l have lost the chance of . t.hi:~ feature shou.ild not be leift out- per- · ters: -· ~ ' ' ·· · · · · - · · ·· Dedicated to "Prexy" 
. a lif-etime. It is worth the price oi _manently . and a committee . was ap- The ·ceremony wHl take place Sat- This yea·r the boo·k i1s "to-be dedi cat-
. admission just · to see hO'W naturaHy pointed _to look aflter next year~s fair. urdlay evening. Mr. Leon E. Hick- ed to President Charles L'. Beach WJho, 
and gracefully Mopre can •fall on his . To Hold Barn Warming -inan of the Harvard Law Sc-hool, who the class feels, is one ·of the best 
knees and propose to a girl, .-or to · Several novel ·substitutes were sug- is t·o act as installing officer, will be friends that the student body of this 
hear Parker, in the -~ole of Al·gy, ex-· ge.sted ip; the d-i-scussion that follo·werl; met in Willimantic Saturday .morning college ever had, and who has worked 
· pound the· gentle--art of Bun1burying." that of a barn warming meeting with by Charles D. Christoph, E. ~l. Collins unce·asingly for the growth of bhe· in-
·'-''•'. Go"to Willimantic the m(}st approval. The· idea come.s a.nd Os·car D'Esopo, representing the st·itu'tion. 
. Afte~ a brief intetruptio ~ of their ·tO' US from the University of Miss_Quri, local ch&Jpter. As to the actual work on the book, 
. acti.viti~s for the puii>'ose· of Vpreparing wh~re it is -one of the lar.gest and best At~end. Games -!ogether the ~printing ' contra':s aTe· r:ady. to 
1 some 'new m'ateriar.- the Stat'e eon' ·ee .. s~al events of· the year. As no . .bar.n : ~fter -dmner th~ .ent}re· gt!oup ,to be . be,s1gned; an ear:ly signature msurmg 
Players resumed t~eir. journeying:.:lst ~S .. JJVai.lable it ·.will .. probwbly be held ini'ti.~ted, -cons·4;•tip~ 9( n¥.: lle~y, K-: -«n ..e'JlrlY start on the wor~t In· .a.b.otit 
we'ek,'~nd added a'tf.e:w cna,pt'er to tiie ~- the. ·A-rmoey - on · I!~cembe~ 8, the Denlmger~ ~f; : C~~rl~s ·.·P - ~J;l.f.lstopb, :.a· ~ek. the ·Mc~lt_y sect1on :wtH be 
interesting · his.tori' that· has b' ·-· ·.;; ntght · scheduled for the Agnoultural E. I. ·CoH~p..s, . 23, .Oscar D'Esopo, '25, fimshed and placed m tJhe hands ,of the th~ -' makini· . ~ui'l~ the .. P~~~~:i~~~ ·. Eil.ir -l).ance., Rural costumes: a HaT" ~-ill~m H~tt~.n. '2~ kaw.re~ce -~ ~- printer. S~veral ~ew and dis~ncti~e 
mohths. Ori Thu'is''day,· Nov~rilbet·;,-; : :v-e~ · Queen a.nd nume~oua.-a-tunts are·. 26: {l?d ,~~u~ W:ij~ :ex-~,. ~": .• features Will b~ Inaugurated In thi·S 
ab(}ut four hundred Wflli~ahtic •High; among the sc?eme~ bemg worked ·o-u~ ex w!th- Mr. Leon ~· il1elu:nan,.-~- !ear's Nutrpeg ~n an e~?eavor to put 
· Sc-n·ool students· ·greeted a pel"fonn- by the comouttee m chaJtge. stallmg . offlcer, Will a~tend. the foot- xt ahead of previous editions. 
' anc·e of "The ·Trysting' Plaee" with '· (Cont. on page 8 col. 1) baLl games on ~ow Fteld m a body. . . (Cont. on page 8 col. 1) ~ • 
stornns · ;f 1 h't' '· d 1 · · · d. Each member wiJ:l wear a ,.r,ed .carna-
. on F~id:y :::ni:.~,a~o:e':b:~~;; ~~e "HOP" ARRANGEMENTS tion in his bptttonhole, ~s thds is the RADIO STATION FORMAt;LY 
' audience that gathered in the auditori- COMPLETE-NOV·E·M·BER ·23 ufficial flower of the fraternity. OPENED NEXT WEEK 
urn of the new Windham School was Installation . at 6:15 
equaUy appreciative and enthusiastic: . Rou-r- Moonlights on Dance· Program- Following the games a brief recess Varied Types of Mat'erial to be Broa'CI-
At the ~atter place, ·the two plays that , Normaq. Cloutier of California Ram- will be declared, after which the can- casted Three Evenings Weekly. ) 
constituted the program were foll(}~- · bleFs Will Lea~ Orchestra. didates, together with four members 
· ed by a · dance in • wMch the Playe~s of the faculty who have been invited 
partidpated; then the ladies of Wind- -f'\,rrangements fdr the Foobball Ho·p to witness the ceremony, will be initi-
ham greeted the entire comp·any in a Frida-y, November 23, were practically ated and in.sta:tled at 6:15 in the Fac-
classro(}m and served a delicious lun- completed by the committe·e, with ar- ulty Club room. 
cheon of coffee, chicken sandwiches, rangements . for the. qrohestra to be Directly after the e~remony, the 
· and ··cake. · 100' , by Norman O~outier, Hartford group, augmented by Malcom L. Ste-
Varied Experiences 
. Some day . the complete history of 
the Players and their doings will be 
recorded for the delectatiQn of those 
who are inrterested in them-and it is 
. to be hoped that everyone is interest-
ed. Then will it be known how Law-
son acquired a fiowing mustache at 
Paohaug; how, at the same famous 
place, Lawson and M'Oore heroically 
saved : the Congregational Church by 
extinguishing an incipient conflagra-
tion with a huge kettle of coffee; how 
several members of the troupe won 
their spurs as barkers at the Wolcott 
Fair; how Littleworth became an auc-
tioneer at Grot<on; how Mi·ss Pierpont, 
as Mrs. Briggs, amazed all her 
friends and rel·atives by her di.spla'y 
of histrionic talent. 
musician who traveled for some time phenson, E. C. Mintz, and Louis Bel-
with the famoU!; Oalifornia Ramblers, .den, speaking members of the fres-h-
symphony and dance orchestra. The man debating team, will go to the 
pianist, Ed· Woods, also traveled with ''Mary Anna" in Willimantic, where 
the Ca!lilfornia Ramblers. ' the first annual banquet of the local 
The decorations in chatge' of Ha.ig chapter wiH be held. 
Djerme·nji·an will be practically the · In invtitling the 'members of the 
same as for the other formal dance.s freshman debating team to be present, 
with special effects from the m'Oon in at its first banquet, the fraternity is 
the four moonlight dances. esta.bl~shing a precedent which it in-
Patrons (}f the dance are to be: Pres. tends to follow out in future years. 
ident and Mrs. C. L. Beach, Mr. and It is thoug-ht tha't this will inrterest 
Mrs. S. A. Dole, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. uutstJanding members of the freshman 
Guyer and Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Sinnott. class as regards debatlinrg in the fra-
Programs for the dance which may ternity, and in debate. 
be reserved at the Bookstore will be A:flter the banquet, the foUO'W.ing 
limited in number. speeches will be made: 
F•ollowing a halif hour concert, from CoUins, '25, pres-
eight-thirty until nine, Mr. lJaiWI'ence 
y. Castiglione will lead the gr.arid · 
march. ' . 
The order of dances is: . · '···: -·· · f : 
Henry K. · D.enlin ... 
- I" 
. N eXIt wee}( is the Rhode Island Spe- 1 
Cial. Get your t'idkets- early and -be 2 
Tell Me a Story' . . : . . ,,.t; i.; v.''l'~· ...,.... ...... ~.L 
Great W·hit·e .Way '1Jlues<J) 
(Cont. on page 5 col. 4) at the mass meetings. 1 8 ool. 1) 
Formal opening of station W ABL, 
the co.llege radio brolad'casting station, 
will take pJace at 8 p.m., Friday even-
ing, November 16, ·accorddng to the 
announcements of the committee on 
progralll)s. 
Eight types of material will be used 
for the programs at the start. These 
inJClude weather, muSJic, the egg laying 
rontest, one-minute talks descriptive-
o;f the college and its work, timely in-
formation from the Extensi'On Service~ 
sports, and emergency material. The 
committee is at pl'esent endeavoring to 
arrange f'{>r the · broadcasting of the 
state market reports. 
Stemmon~ Radio Editor 
Mr. Walter Stemmons, agricuJtural 
editor of the College, has been ap-
pointed Radio Editor, , and all material 
to be broadcasted must first be ap-
proved by him . 
For the present progr&Jms will be 
bl'oadcasted three times each week, on 
Mond•ay, Wednesday and Friday ev-
enings, the programs beginning at 8 
p.m. Weath-er reports, and, if P'O'SS-
itble, market reports, will be broad-
casted on each or the three evenings, 
while on Friday evening a strong geri-
era•l program w~ll be added. 
.A.GB:TWO 
Fr~~en 
Stay 
Undefeated 
'rRB CONNB.CTIC:tTT C'A.IlPU 8 
Buy Your Tickete for the ''Aggie Special" 
' 
AGGIES TJUUMPH IN SECOND HOME INTERCLASS . RUNNERS , · 
TO COMPETE NOV~ 21 
:St •. Stephen's 
·and 
Rhode Iiland· 
( 
AGGIE FRESHMEN 
WIN BIG GAME 3-0 
. ,GAME AND SMOTHER C. C. N~ Y. I 9-0 
ANNUAL OROSS .. COUNTRY ~ --
SWEM LEADS ATTACK WITH BRILLIANT RUNNING ---- -
Eaeh Class and .School EligibTe.~een · "Sam" Andrew, Though Hurt, Boots 
Visitors Have Little Offensive Power,-Fumbles anct Penaltlee Prevented a Competition Last · Year. Field Goal in Fourth Quarter Which 
Much Largel" Seore.-Aggie Machine ,Shows Offensive Power ~ Wins Game.-W ork of "Ro&ey" 
...... ... . 
- , The annual interclass cro81S oountry · ' Ryan .Standa Out in the Line. 
'Coac-h Dole's .Ag.gie grid~ sue- - run is selt for Wednesday afternoon; , ... · · '"' -. ce~e'd in - roHti-ng up on'ly nineteen I I I ~:,I I~~· 1 I It I it •• ·u Niovetn1ber 21, at !oa.'r o'clooCk ~berP, to , Winning- their big ga.rtie frOIDl t!he-
po.inte against the weaker Ci:ty College I ·siDELINES. rtart in fi"''nt of the .Armory. Rlrode leland freshmen 3-0 ... on Dow 
el~n .. last Saturday on Gardner Dow · The meet is open-·to all classes in .Flield }a~ Satmdlay, the oCnn~cwt 
field before a large crowd of vi.silting · . ·:: · .. the college and the School of Agtiool- year}i·ngs continued· their und~ealted 
alumni. The metropoLitan eleven wa:s 1 1 i 1 1 e •. ,,. 1 11 ++I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 • 1 1 1 ture~ the latter being: eomidered as .teeol'ld. 'Tibia , wtas the fim game be-
helpless before t:Jhe. Aggie defen'se and . Atth·ough the Rhode Ls'land gMne at one clu.s. · Ev~ Ye8r recently the tween freshman team'S of the two 
W1a.s n~t da·ngerou.s a.t any time dul"- Kingston .next week looms· so lai~ge on C'l81Sses have put out gOOd teems· mak- colleses, , whose vu,s,~'ty. ~ms ··have 
lng ui'Er game; Three times in the the Connecticut foOtball hodzon as to ing keen competition in tfti l"Dn; in called u.eir annu~ ~footbSll: C:Ontest 
first half and. twice in the fi~l&ll period obscure everything else, never'theles!s fact, l:as't year the first four men to the big pme for 26 yiila1'8 • . 
Connecticut advanced the ball far into· oone of shou'Jid f;orget that one of finish the run represented each daas, Rhody OutPlayed . 
New Yor,k , teriitor~ but f·ailed on the the · -fa~est colleg.e elevens going sod all were wii'thin twenty-five :feet The ~ was · a deJperate battle 
final dash. comes to Storrs tomorrow for the last at the finisb. uhrougho~ with the olJtP.l:a.yed :Rhode 
Offense Gets Going home ga·me. Last year, this college ptrt ollt a Island fro.b fighting fl'Wu. the firSit 
The · lonlg awaited Aggie offense • • • • • croS's--eou.ntry t1!'&m that made· a c"Wd- sound of the wh.i·st'le. · Con.n.,ticut 
broke out i? the form of ~ ~ular Saint Ste.phen':a -always turns o~t; a i'table s&owina- at Rhode bland. '.mi.is clearly· had tllle edg.e on t.: i4ngstJon 
.· demon9tratH>n of the drtvmg- power · faat team!wb'ieh pl•ya the open game. matedd is it imposSible to put out :tliiis team, whose DaC:~s could Ddt pierce 
of the Blue ·and Wlhite bac:1ditad. 1'1hia. y~· ·ne• IDOI'e th'an last year s·eason, o-.aing to the ineleg~biolifty of. the powerful Acgie line. OD! the o.th-
Swem was the individual star of the they have diatinguished themselves by a team ft-tm~ the ecilege,' but if good! er ba,nd, . 0onnad;i~t .. senol .. i:tJs eata-
game. Time .after time, he reeled otf the.. saceaw t1Jer llave .t~owtr with the prospects s-Jlrow. up in the interelas-lf . pauft, Reeves, ~et!her wiJth,. tib.e .otiher 
.over. thi·rty yards and wa·s respoJ'ISitbte aE!'l'iwl aitac:k; W.bea:- em the- defensive run, a team ..W be assured for next I backs, through lhe R·hody forwards 
for the advances to· the . touchdoWDB. the A41aia W'ilt-laft. to · 111ert every year. · ~ ~or good gains. 
,On the firM ·p}ay af·ter .the kickoff, · minute for the lona .cwerhead heaves · · · F'itRiTtYe Count .~ Rhode I'Siand kicked off, aDil Sebo-
onn~ciicut -fumlJied. 'City 0<11lege re- of Deloria, a full-blooded Indian, who .. F'or' this' eve!:~! : the I ftrst , fiv~ men .lliUd .' iJDu~edlate'Jy · 'made ·it" fu:st ' d'awrl 
eoftl!l!d tb·e ball, but kicked 'after three is the Saint's best bErt as a passer. from each cl~ S'lrall consltitulte the 1M Connecticut wilth a 17, ~ dash. 
11D811eo'essful attempts · on the Aggie • • • • • team, though amyr n1m1ber of men may Later in the qua·rter. Rhody i~ted 
stonewall. Connecticut replied with We know that schedule-'ID8kers :&.ce run. The mo~ who euter, the better tWJli) Conn. passes, · but faiiOO. 'to gain 
a punlt which City. College fumbled, serious problems, but we are extreme- the run. · · an them. . ·.. 'r 
. allowing Swem to pick it up and tear. ly · s<>rty tliat St. Stephen's, a team Although tlre matter of interellloss ~udornren, the ~ing~n quia.Dterback, 
off furty yards. Connec!ticut f•a'iled to whiiCh is playing here for the fourth cros:s country ~ is up to each scooted around Glazier fo:r: z.o,. ,.rds, 
put the ba'll over so City College se- successive year, and which has im- cl.a.ss, it is the opim.Gn Otf t'he track l whmeh was the best :run. shkinm by 
cured the ball on downs. proved each year, wi1l not, BICCOrdi·n:g manager that at Feast the first seven a Hhody back during, tihe . game. The 
Donah.ue Scores to rumor, be on the Ag.gie scheduile men to finish should get nume~als, re- engineeTS failed to ~o.lll.o.w Ulpl this bid 
'the first quarter ended with no ·next fall. ~ardle!Ss of which c1ass wins the meet. for a score, hOIW~ver, and ]JQSit tlbe ball 
score but characterizeld by brilliant • • • • • , oru dOIWns. The Aggies.. s'barted a steady 
playing by the Nu·tmeg team. Oon- · UNDEFEATED FROSH drive down the field wiilh a series Olf If there is one game on the sChedule 
necncut started a battering offense in PLAY LAST GAME 
the second quatter which resulted in which is a good one to walt:ch, it is, 'b~e 
the first . touchdown. Ln mp'id succee- g1ame with the Saint'S. They alwa~ Team in Fine Shape for Contest.-
p llay clean ~nd' hard, and gelt. off soone sion the .A:ggie backs piereed the New ~ '' Andrew Will Probably Start, · Tho 
York line for long gain's. Doo~hue specbacuLar work . . And _their~ .rec;ord BOthered by Injared Ankle. 
line bucks by Reeves ami! n.tllmer, only 
to, have the wh'is·tl~ bmw Wore they 
reached the gdal. · 
A good deal of plmltlinc ~ re9orted 
tD by both teli\ms in tbe third qua'rler. 
·Byan W'a's playing a crest game a't of recent years is all the more re-
. finally took the ball over, and Morel mrartkla!b'le wh.eh we : rem'ember that 
land fai1led to make the kick. For the 
rest of the second ha'Lf, Swem anq 
D.onahue raced around end for long 
g~ains, but did not -add another sC40re. 
they 'h81Ye only a little . more than 100 
s tudents in the college. 
Oonnecticut'rs freshman team, w;hich taekle. Several thBes he broke thru 
h~s yet to feel the stin1g of defeat, and nipped a Jth~ beck. befoN he 
meets the stro'Dig team from the School reached the Hne. 
At the beginning of the second half, 
Swem fumbled the kick-oft' which was 
(Cont. on page 7 col. 2) 
VARSITY RESULTS SO FAR 
Oonn. 13-Ttin:ilty 0 
'JJufts 14-0onn. 0 
iMI&Iine 7---'0onn. 0 
Oonn. 0-New Hampshire 0 
NoriW'i.ch 13-0onn. 0 
Oonn. 19-C. C. N. Y. 0 
T<Ytal Soore :, 
· Conn: 32~0.pponents 34 
. ·• . ,... 
.. 
The St. Steplhen"ls-Cotlnecticut games 
hrave resulted as fullows: 
1920 Conn. 63; St. Stephen's 0 
1921 Conn. 21; St. Stephen's 0 
1922 Conn. 12; St. Stephen's 12 , 
Lett's win again this year. 
••••• 
According to the wray the teams 
from which players are selooted for 
the HaTtford "Co1,1rarrt'.s". All~Connect­
icut eleven are going this year (WiHi-
ams, Sprinrfi.eld, Tr.inity, Wesleyan, 
and . . Conn~cticut) sevet1al Aggies 
shquld be .on the mythical.eleven when 
(Cont. on page 7 eol. 1) 
of Argrioult~e ·at Ma·ss. · Aggie on · 
Gardner Dow F.ield this afltelrnldon. 
·So :f.ar the yaarJ.Iing19 have played 
five games, of w:hich they have won 
three and tied tw:o. Their great de-
fensive power is shown by th~ fact 
that they have only been soo~. on 
once. 
If the frosh can come through tO-
dlay, they wiU have made a stJ.'blng 
slwwting as the first freshman team 
evw to repr.esenit Connecticut. 
The end positions are unsettled. 
There is $ possilbiUty that Vickers, 
who pl·~yed well when he got into the 
. . (Con,t. on Pflltl 6 col. 4) 
Andrew Drop-Kids for Only Score 
Later in tlhe third quarter, when it 
began to look as if the drioves Olf the 
(Oont. on page 3 ool. 1) 
FRESHMAN R~ULTS 
SO FAR 
~b 13---Crosby 0 
Frosh 0---1Spnngtfield Fro'Sh 0 
.FiroS'h 6-Ne)V Brrutain 6 
Frosh l2-Naugaltuck o 
Frosh 3-R . . J. FrdSh 0 
Totlall S,core: 
F~esl{rnen 34--()pponents o 
TEE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
.~ 
. FAST ST :··sTEPHEN;S 
TEAM HERE TODAY 
MULLINS ·CAFETERIA 
Fonner.ly "The Wood" 
30 Union St.. : 
Willimantic, Conn. · 
The place where you get the best 
of eyerything to eat AERIAL ATTACK EXPECTED 1-----------------------------
Aggies Prepared to Squelch Forward 
Passes of Opponents.-Practically 
Same Team That Beat C. C. N. Y. 
to Play. 
After having '·sent· the. C. C. N~ Y. 
eleven down to a 19 to 0 de:fealt, Coach 
Dole's gri.~ters will play their se~enth· 
game. of the · SW{)n S.atturd·ay when 
they tJak~ on the. scrappy eleveiL from 
St. Stephen'.s. This game ,sh{)uld be 
one of' the. best of the sE!iason as · St. 
Stephen's is reported to have a fast 
team, caplable. oo puHiing off many 
speCtacular plays. Their stronge1ft 
attack i's the · :f.ot"\\'8rd· pa'Ssirig game 
w:Mch they seem to have down to. per-
f eciion. In a recent game with Wor-
cester Tecll; · they g~ined about 360 
·y.ards with the11t aerial att·ack. 
Defense- for Pass 
Ooach Dole -ha's been working hard 
thils week with his men, a great deal 
of emphasis being put o.n the defoens.ive 
f.ol'!Ward passiJllg game. The Aggie 
t e·am will go on to · Dow field ready ·to 
break up tlhe forwards that the fig1bt-
ing minii'sters are sure to hurl. 
Practically the same men who start-
ed the game last Saturday wiU start 
w1th the whi<S'tle against the 'Saints". 
Brink and Dunn· will be the wing men 
and M. Eddy and Nalllfeld.t wiH be 
the tackles. E. Eddy and McAlliste.r 
will hlold down the guard positions 
while Oapltain O'Ne'H will be in the 
center· of the line. . The back!field will 
C. F. POST 
SEVEN PASSENGER BUICK 
Winter Top 
· . Parties Accommodated 
Any Time 
When in Need of 
DRUGS, TOILET ARTIClEs 
CANDIES, TOBACCO 
Call at the 
VEGIARD PHARMACY 
700 Main Street 
WE DO DEVELOPING 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
STEAKS AND CHOPS 
A SPECIALTY 
696 MAIN STREET 
When in Need of Sporting Goods Trr 
The Jordan Hardware Company 
be 'the same as las"t week wit h Dona- They Carry a Complete Line 
hue at full black, Morel•and at quarftel'- 664 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
back and Swem and Pul'lple as half-
backs. 
Numbers ·of Men 
F.or the benefit of the alumni and 
ot!hers who do not kn'Ow aH of the 
men on the team, the name and num-
ber of ea~h man Iikeiy to get in the 
game Saturdtay follows : Oap!tlain 0'-
Neil, 1; M. Eddy 5; E . Edd·y 4; Lolllg!O 
6; Bitg.oQd 7; N.anfeldit 8; McAllister 
9; Baker 10; Baylock 36; PtU:rple 31; 
Brink 54; Dunn 53; Swem 40; Dooa-
hue, 41; M-orela·nd 49; White 34; and 
Thom1son 11. 
OUR SPECIALTY 
PICTURE FIRAMING 
WILLIMANTIC. ART STORE 
- "The Art and Gift Shop" 
58 Church Street 
Pianoa, Players, Benches, Stools 
Covers, Polish and Player Rolla 
For Sale 
--------------------------~~ . I I 
(()ont. from page 2 col. 4) 
Aggies .. W'9uld f~'l short ()£ t!he go-al- SPRING'S MUSIC STORE 
line and result in an:other scoreles~ 
t ie, the brea·k came. Near the King- 59 · Cbureh St. Willimantic, Conn. 
ston gool, Vickers, a sulbsti'tute end, Telephone 338-12 
blooked a punt, and Lorentzen recov-
ered the ball. Alt houg h his injured· 
ankle had been hurt earlier in the Lo:rentzen lg Dechanz rg 
game, and he had an infected foo't, Daly c Wthite c 
''Sam" Andrew sent a perfect drop- Dawson rg Barlber ltg 
k'ick over the bar from t he 23 yard Zoll'in, rt (Capt. ) Vaka It 
line, which pr·oved to b-e t he winning GJ.az.ier re Ward le (Capt. ) 
score for Connecticut. Schofie·ld, qb !Jondenen qb 
Connecticut attempted five pas•se.s, Palmer lhb Clark rhb 
of whi~h two were interoepted, two in- Andrew rhb Braley lhb 
complete, and on~ ;was s ulcces'sful. Reeves fb Donald fb 
Rhody attempted three ; one . being in- F ieJd goal : Andrew (drop-kick). Re-
tercePte<I, one incoonplete, and one feree: J a·cques of Yale. Umplire, Mad-
completed. .- den of Am herst. Head· linesman, Sher-
The Summary ···.. loek. of Har.Vlard. Subs'titwtijons: . Conn. 
Conp. . .1927 (3) ·:E\ cl. 1927 (0-)- V4e~~r.s .~ for fli&XIllliBn ; .O'Connor for 
Flaxman le ·- _ .. ; ..A~str.ong re Dawson ; Buni-s for Glazier ; ChapmWl 
Ryan It Webb r t for Andrew ; Andrew for Chapman. 
TH ~ LACQUER-RED CLASSIC WlTI:i FLAS~I NG BLACK TIPS 
ass~nates'' 
Parker Duofold; $7 
and · 
Lady Duofold, $5 
- . T/wirFlru~nt-WRITING Induce$ 
Fluent THINKING· 
Your education enema~ It 
I F there's any one thing that stu-dentsare entitled tohave,it'ss:~ foun-
tain pen that makes their thoughts 
flow freely. So don't let"False Econo-. 
my" put an unruly pen in your hand. 
That is a mental hazard you can't af-
ford to hold before your eyes through-
out your college days. Pay a littie 
more and use the pen· that gives your 
thought free rem-the black-tipped, 
lacquer-red Duofold-the fountain 
pen classic. 
Parker Duofold is not only hand .. . 
somer than gold-its color makeait: 
hard to lose. Its balanced s.wing:and. 
super- smooth point make· it a fasci-
nating pen to use-a point no style 
of writing can distort, no years of use 
can wear ~way. 
Get the $7 Over-size Duofold or 
$5 Duofoldjr. or Lady Duofold now, 
and you're fixed · for life. Ne~t gold 
pocket-clip or ring-end for ribbon or 
chain included free. 
THE PARKER PEN COMPANY 
JANESVILL E , WISCONSIN 
f'OR S~t.JA: BT 
CURRAN & FLYNN, WJL.LIMANTIC 
VEGIARD PHARMACY, WILLJ.MANTIC 
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 
A Complete Stoek of 
VICI'ROLAS, BRUNSWICKS 
RECORDS AND PIANOS 
UNITED MUSIC COMPANY 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
; 
r 
. ..! 
666 Main St. Tel. 240 Furniture 705-3 Undertaking 706-2 
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL WE DO THE BEST DEVELOPING 
BANK 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
CAPITAL 
SURPLUS 
$100,000 
$225,000 
YOUR WANTS IN THE 
JEWELRY LINE 
AND P.RINTING 
EASTMAN FILMS-ALL SIZES 
KEELER AND WHITE · 
THE COLLEGE .TAILORS Will Receive Prompt Attention at 
· PRESSING, CLEANING, MENDING 
T;Rl\CX ·~· . :W.OL~~R'~ : . . . :: .CLEANING· A. SP.ECIALT.Y .. 
688 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. KOONS 7 
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WHERE JS THE AQGIE ·; ·, . 
' .. s...l,;m' JT? ·,;.•} . •I . 
. r . . . , , .. . 
: ' t •{ "', I ",1. I -' • 
Th:e .. Sf!a'r. ·crf{' th; _Hm·; · 
with 1 ~.:.'! . :~- _and ~~v·~f~~t-Q,i.n~r·;\1\~enrt~d 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
, .. ' 
~-;itin"g;:-:- ·i~ .~the- -fut~;~ ··~tt.~trci~-nc;; 
will be taken· 'and the names of those 
who neglect to appear will pe posted 
on the . bulletin board:· J ·uslt wbat is 
the ~a.son.: fQi·t~e._lack ~··!'t\terest d es 
not seem· to ~ be appa'ren . It certai.nly 
is not the showing of the team. Thus 
it falls elth~r ~Hl th.,e .so.tu-dell.t body or 
the ~hee'; -Ieaders :- ~··If We "'.e ini:Hviduals 
PLANS COMPLEtE FOR: --tiARGE Nt!MBEifNEEDED ~- · 
GO-TO-CHURCH SUNDAY I , FOR KINcriON.SPECIAI.: 
'·:' "'! f "_J......._ _ 
ALL GROUPS NO"f.IFIED _ 
~ev _ l\1arsball Daw _Qn., .Coll_eg~ .J.>Jls-
tor, to Preach Sermon.-Has Had 
Wide and Varied Experiences. 
are mot · ~apable of arousing pep they 
hotil'ci ''be replaced bY. others who are The Church ·~n the Ca~pus is wide 
• +"·~ • - - open and ready to rec·eive wha:t is ex-llJQr~ co~PI!-~en.., . . ·. ";. ,- .1 , . • . . . .• ._ . 
;- . : ·~ : · . .... ~ ~ .- ., pec'ted to be the biggest crowd it has 
ALL ABOARD FOR KINGSTON -e\'er· held on Sun;day~ Np,vember 11. '~ · .:.• .J ~: • . , -r~ , - \ _ · ~ ..... ·. ·~· . · I "Go-to-Chur.~'h .:: su~d~y;" the one day 
..,; D1.1rLng, ~:.t~~- ·~'(\ t;; week tentativ-e in t~~ year when ·.e:ve.ry student, and 
plans for a special train to carry the every o'ther member of the commun'ilty 
.Aggie ·. ;'<><Ytiers- to Kingston- have ·be- i,s . a.s_ked t~ cast aside all o'ther ~j:ntter-. 
come a real.~t¥.11l"'a,nd all tha't is neees- ests for an h'oar and abtend chu~ch 
sal;'~ 1fif Jll,S;ke· t¥ trip a success is rthe here, comes on Arm'i.s'tics Day. and coW{tiitio~ Qf the ·tftudent body. T~ree no thrmr.gh a-nyaa:tdent:-
htf~'at~d- f~~ts mu;~t be sold in ~ne Respect for War Dead 
week ~n :·orde1· to 1nsqre the special Those in .. ~hli':tge <?f t~·e,, aff~Rir be-me·a~s .. ·of 1!-~ans~~-vtatiQ~. , lieve that the students sho.uld have a 
Th.Cref.ot·~: ;lt.• i-& ·, essential that · all double. inceittiv:e; to ·go· to chUTch . bn 
desiring to "go should purchase their ArmitSt\os , Day-3 • ~ince. i:fl ad9'it1•on to 
ticket from a m:em~e of . tt~e ,coon mit- . supporting their looal ohurcli', they 
. i~;. · ~t.: ~Jle earHE}s.t . poss.ij;>le ,<!a.te. De- are paying re.s'P·ect :to· the men who 
ci·de, lq- ,g? . ~9~ fin~ pay. yq~~ money . gave th~ir liv.es ip. ~he .~·~r\d ,War. 
a.~ . · .once. ,, BY. s;o 4<?i . .ng .yp\l, -yyill help Every fraternity, the W·omari's Club, 
.to, m~ke t,he ·trip . a suc~ess- .an.d at the the Faculty Chiti, the :·Eilt~nsion Ser-
sa.:Jl)e tJrne :s~v~ th@s.e ..in charge muoh vice, t~e . W~'ap's : ·.~tu<len't., Govern-
:.~nneCe- sary · bo:th<:r bY"n.~t having ·the ment As'socia'ti•on, and the School of 
bull{ of , the -work ·.:to : do: ft:t: .. the i!lost Agriculture, have been notified of the 
occaSloilOyE.T."CCIIT'iiS.- 'FCTsh:Ope(f 
and that· .. j;h,e Jte.a~s · -o,.f ·: ~ijle~&· ;g!'oup~:; -yvill 
Ag- urge tne:h: members to 'l)e . pres~nf in 
church Sunday. ' ·· :. r. ·~ :; . ~ ·:·.J 
Rev. ·Mat lia.lt ~ :Daw.son 
TICKETS SELLING SLOWLY 
I 
Three Hundred Must- Pay Before 
Monday in ·Order to Make Aggie. 
Spedal a- Certainty ........ Committee is 
Hard at Work ·. ·.·· ··.: · ··, · · ·· (• 
~arly this we~·k .a- rna·ss meeting was 
student bo·dy o£ ·trie plans which have 
·held for the purpose of inforinfn~f the ' 
been made t'o catry '.the Aggi·e· ·r.o'Oters · 
to :K~:nggtbp ' fot tfie· big g'ame~' of 'tbe'· 
yea~ -~nd'.enthtis'i,asm ··ran hlgl{ fn tlia:t· 
pra'C'tic,ally evetj}orie' present agi·eed to 
. go ' ~y .,t~ai'e:.· · . ~ r~-- .· · .. £. • .• ' 
Tick~ts- : Must::-B~ ... ~14. . 
· S~nte that 'ti"tne thlnfl'emhers of .. the· 
comntitte·e .. hav:e- ·'.canvassed. the ;. Hill . 
with the ·result t'hat only· about one 
hundted tickets 'bave· .been sold. Wh:i,le 
there ~'8 no doubt ·.tJha.t many more .wi'll 
produce the required coHater.al before . 
the day of . . thoe gallle, .. ,·t herf.l': has been 
nothing . Ji.ke .the. resp001s~.· which was 
indicated at the ,ma:ss · meetln_g;· In, 
ord'er to sec:'tlre t-be:, b;~in · it i:S> · neces 
sary · that : the r~u·i~d. . n:umber .· of 
tiekets. be :·s!Qld· s(!ve.ral- .da.ys in ad~ 
vance:· of ' -the . clay. ·of · ·the , game and 
unless t}loere ·js . a: .deci.ded;.~purt· thi$.. 
nurp!her :Wrilt ~ b.e:- realized:.: ;~· : ~ . , 
·:' Th~ .Ai~i~ ~;- ~ciiil" ·.~: ri ~ ·''· 
• I· .I T · • ·"" ~ • • .•·• 0 • • - "''"'/ 
augur· . ()ITle ~~~ii~rn~~~::.~ ~~~ hi top:t . of .'t~ '~ 
ity ~dtp.oifl!t .. ·. ~~tt~tie~?~~~· 
prest~i time s~ems ~ te 
the ~~p:it ,~P,.' f\lld ~ftt'.: 
for ~~ · d~pa.t~Q·rf · 'l'~e;r,~· 
So.me of the peBP.le who attend 
, chur.ch· Su~·cfuy' ~ay ·f>~~~i-i'~g :£or the 
fi.nst-~'"'Oif-the-,m't)St---ur:Htiant 
P'ar~ol}s in. the qountry, Mlarshall Daw..-
::iori of ·Storrs, · wii.os~ fi'ts·t' . ·'o·~k ,' "Ni~e~ 
fleeritA: .Cen1tury · Evoltiti~n ·a:;,_ a ~ Aite;'~' 
will be issu:ed :by :the. Ma•emil1an · Com-
pa~y - of Ney.r .. Y.ork next. mopth, , Forr 
~ trji~~,.'h~~ · ~~;;~ )},ro~~~~: 't·q~ }ie . tJ;L~ 
only lt:.flsiP.l~0 [V!~~, q{ ,J!la~~ th~. t~i'P1. ~~ -~ ;b;<?~~.~n? _.tlte~se!'~.~t-t~~: P.li:s;._do~~ 
al,L i~ .jts po~.er · ~<?: . s~~e .~he· be~>·t. 
rates pos~ibl~ .~nd .~1)~ .,m~o ~t: ~~t- a~i:ve, 
sch~~dul~. ·:· I~ . r!~ains. ~or those ~~o. 
pJedg~d .themse~;ve~ . :to_ , sgi?P'OTt, th'i~ 
project t.o keep their part. of .the agre.e" 
men't and ., co~e ,thro'ugh with the, 
money immediately.' 
but tl'tat it \ul·,' · ep '· \f . a ts 
nothink to :be;.· a~in t, in · evading the 
is ue r ' ·~ '/' . ''· ··~ 
Ju··t for :exanlille:; ~.'~bdu~ on -ihi'rd 
of the college. turited out f.pr -a . m~~~ . 
m eting l;lnd .. th~t n;te E$~8 ~was for th-e 
purpo e of supporting a.·~ffghting Ag-
gi foQ:tb.~tll sq~ad .' A.g:~i~ the Oam-
pu is in ~ bad jBituation, chiefly from 
th wa~t · of ne~ m~'t rial_a.l2d l~ck qf 
int r t on the part of the student 
body at large. 
This e:x;pres e the sit_pation in a 
nut ·hell and the only thr\ng for. the 
student body to do i to locate the 
caus-~ ~nd., tb -d&!ide tt'{ioh ·fin · a.ntid~e. 
It i a situ·ati'on whieh fa~es every 
Conne'cticut man', and each and 'every 
one should face the i 'ue and deeide 
wha't i to be done · 'to reviv the old p p and enthusiasm, and do it' qMc'Kly 
o- lia£ the n tire -student bo y--w11T 
invade Rhode I land with that ol<l 
Aggie fight which' has n ver known· 
.a superior. , 
MASS MEETINGS 
One of the means of obtaining en-
thu iasm for athletic contests is thru 
a mass meeting preJCeeding th~ gam~ 
in question. This year these meetings 
}lave been poorly M-tended and the lack 
of interest has been noti0081ble. The 
fodtball team is one of the best that 
has ever repreeen'ted Connecticut and 
ts enlti'tlled to the v-eey best suppo!'t 
that the student body can give. 
· Notwith!ftanding thi-s half of the 
·student body does not attend these 
:fJF!fHOMAS:J.·-DlX-QN 
• 'f - r · SPEA'KS• AT; A'SSEMBL Y 
I •, ' • .. ... , • • ,._' • ~ (, • ." ... ' ~ ~ 1 
.,ol. Thoma 'J :" B ixo'ri ' of' the War 
.Q epal.·tme.l)t ai; . W~shing'ton· addressed 
th .. • cE>ll.eg~:· as-&~~blY. " a.tt . .' Presidept's 
H w: his't. Wednesday. · Golonel DixiQn 
is a rtatironally .kh·()wn spelake'r. ,w:ho has 
addre ed some of ·the larg"C~ college 
a;s11emblie in. the countr;y. , . · 
. Co;\'one'i Dixon'~ subject. wa·s "B'uild-
ing ' a Greater Amerika." In his talk 
he · very al'ti.strcally d~-s-crioo"d· a pic-
tu~~ which ~ dedicated to .those ~ho 
feil 'in the worid war; 'and thi·s pict~Te 
todaY. ha~gs' 'in the Pa~thion in Paris. 
The ' m~ntioned picture . repre'Sffi?.'bS 
ev ry gm~a,t .P~i!tlf!,. ~ve,rY.. 4-lsti_nguishoo 
pers.on,,_: and. . ~~er.JI nlotewo~Yr_;fact 
that ha~ .· occp.rr.ecf . du;r~ng . the. war, 
either in woi·ds or in· personages: Up-
on iri•tto'du<:ing A.tnel-icil:~ in't'o hi' ·talk 
he · stated that Germany ·won -on· th·e· 
shoreos--of-= . ·Y-; e-ftrst-"'VVicto:ry-over 
Amerka by inking one .of the first 
f.our tran ports namely the "Sara-
toga". · · However this · did not disC'oth·: 
a-ge the American in the least for 
tl'OO'P were being landed on foreign 
shors ev ry day. 
"MONTE CRISTO" SCREEN 
SHOW FOR WEEK END 
An all star cast featuring John Gil-
bert w.ill be found in ''Monte Cris'to", 
•the movie to be S'hown in Hawley Ar-
mory Saturd·ay evening. HUIIDBn in-
ter~, triagedl, surprise, m\arvlel:ous 
phot()graphic effects and all the best 
qualities of the big special are packed 
th'is screen ~ersion of one of the 
most grippin.g melodramas of all time. 
. this reason a summary of Mr. Daw-
s'OrrsiTfet'S- giVen nere-:- ·- -- --- - - .. 
Mr. · DaWison!·s ·native .. ~tate is Ten-
ne see. At the &ge 6f' 21 he ·was ad-
m~t-t~d to.- the ·bar an..d · m'i'gl'ated :to th~ 
Phililppine · I$1ands. 11 While t]letre he 
• spent two years -in t·h,~ · ~ttorney-Gen­
e!~.l',~_o_f!!.c:_~ ~url!t_g. t_~~ )~~t~. p~rt_ Q:.t 
whi·ch time he was cons'tantly travel-
ling t~Tiough;out .. ~he isla'l)ds, inve&tli-
gahng-: o.r•'prosecutirt·i:f:' ~·· ;_ ~ .·.·:. ~·:· . 
A tri·p atouiid ··· tlte .:w&rlO ' f6Ho~ed, 
after whieh h.e . practJiced law and 
served as Register of Deeds f.or the 
· Moro Provine~f.o.r -a:bout~ a ye~ar, with 
headquarters at Zamboan·ga. A trip 
three ;!lular·P~s l;ll"O'U1ld th~- wo:r:ld.r :.wa•s 
Ms next adventure. · · - · - ·· 
Il). 1906 R~v. Dawson retir.ed· :from~ 
work permanently, if the , life of a 
mini,siter may be considered' play. Sub-
·equenttly he_ w.as. occupie-d a& a "col-
lege bum" for a num'ber of yearn. 
That e:xlperience w.as follawed by a 
brief peri·od of lecturing and preach-
ing. on the Pacific coast. New Eng-
land next: a brief rest at Ylalle, :£ol-
lowed by the acceptance of the p.u'lpitt 
in 1Jhe Stor~s Congreg~atil(mal Church, 
and the duties of ehapLain of .the Con-
nOOti:cut Agricultural College. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Wooster o.f 
A'thens, Georgia, announce the birth 
of a daughter on November 4. 
"Sonny" Wooster, '22, is il18trucltor in 
poultry. husbandry at the University 
of Geor~·a. · 
As usual t~7r~ ~ye.·, b~~~ a number 
of reports of men and women who 
have de~ided that they' ~a'n ge't to the 
game. in a be't'ter and che:~per way' 
th~n · by · th'e tra:i~·. Th~ ~Om.mittee· 
~;~ld . aP.P,t"eciat~ ~n. su~h ~ep9rls in' 
oraer' thlat •th'ey rriay bring them to 
t~e ~tte.ntion of the . Sltud~nt boqy · ~nd 
thus ·make. pub1ic the names of th~se' 
who are ~nwilling bo ·get · behind a.· 
colieg'e undertak1:n.g and1 m'a;ke the 
affair a suoces·s.· ' . ' 
_ _ Sh.QD]_d...G.<Lon...Site£iaLT.r.ain.._ 
Late T:hursd~ay ni·ght .T . . C. Cronin, 
chairman of the transportation com-. 
mittee1 sta~d to a Oampus reporter 
tkt 11eturns are co·ming dn very slo;w-
ly. In addl.tion to thils he stated, ·~we 
h1ave don~ . all in: our power to make 
the trip a ~uCICe:ss and it now remains 
for the student body to do its share. 
Get aW'.ay from the idea that you are 
doing any one a personal favlor by 
going on the train. If ytou haven't 
enough college spirit to s·upport your 
team and back the colleg-e, you would 
be much better off on the Hill than at 
the gmme." 
_ A mass meeting will be .held Mi<mday 
· nig.ht when the final number of those . 
who have purohased tickets w!ill be 
annoulllCed. The success of the trilp 
needs M'iift acltion. on the part of 
those w:ho signmed their intetWtion to 
go tb the game by train. 
TIIE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
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···· •;;~~~;~i(;~~~~;~_- .. ~~~· ~~~ANGEScl~t H~~:;~~CED 
Roland W ehger to Take the P~ut of 
I • t • ••++ I • I I •••• •• • I ·~clarence" .-;-C~ach ~eports Good 
Progress. 
.Announ~cem·ent is made of a few 
changes in the cast of the !'ootball 
Hop Play "Clarence" to be presented 
IConnectxut versi6n: by 'tlie dramatic club in .Hawley Ar-
. B~t last · night,' in the pine grove, mory, November 24. The new cast 
1 loved' her bes-t of' all. · · . is as follows: · 
"Love Among the Lions"- a Little 
Theatre play- D'Esopo among the co-
eds. 
~ ·:~ . :_cP- Cl n . 1 d '1"TT i · arence ..................... . .1\IO an n euger 
Line from a song 'sung -by C.c.N·.Y. . . .T · · · Violet Pinney .. ... ....... Florence enhey i 
footers during the g-ame:·· "Wetll tame M · Wh · 1 - F · · O'C ·· · ! r . ee• er. ............ mnc1s onno-r ~ ~ 
the wil-d buffaloes." M w ·n 1 · . H ·1 p · t' 1 rs. . . ee, e~_ .... _.. .......... •aze . .1erp?il ; 
Vo'ice -in ·Aggie stands :· "Come ahead; b h- 1 E.J--. ~- d K 11 Bo- by W ee er ... ....... .... :Uiw'Clr e ey . 
we've · got · the· buffaloes." . c01:a Wheeler ..... :." .. : ........... .irene Ellis ~ · · · ' ·. ' Delia : ........ : ...... · ..... :· ..... .' ... P~uline . Gir~rd: 
May,be ".Steve" Daley t-old them , to· , Hubert Stern .. .' ... , ......... J·ohri, Goodrich 
Sing it. I . · . Dinwiddie .......... :.' ...... : ... ·· Geo.Dge· Wells 
·. -CP.......:. Mrs. Marty!) ,:::: .: ..... Mari•(}n Egglleston . 
· · Looks as if the · Phi·los•o.pher would Mr. · Michael J: Far~·e\1, who' has 
have to ' give up· tMs column. Wise coached plays here for fp~r a~d a_ ~:r~cks do not · come to ' him '~ any ~~re: half years, has been secured to coac:i 
And the ed'itor f the Nutme-g wants this p.l~Y,: al~-:-~10 -~~ $e~:on$i - r~Ja~ii~ ' 
hi-m to sav·e what f~w W: C.'s he has SIJl ,mjd~r qi~- d~·recti-o-~ i\yas . h ~fd 'in the 
f'Or the humoi'section of' the yea.r-'bo'ok. Arrr\ory Tues(h(y _ e~ening, 'Nov. 6. 
~- · . -CP- "The cast is sho:W.ing up . well," said 
. · POETRY : Mr. Farrell, "~md the . Vloiee extpres-
Tha:t'•s where my ll1oney goe.s, sions . are good." F"ve fr~shmen halVe 
For fe-es l:\nd · du.e,s. ~nd· sh'Q'Ws; ·· ·· · '; · · been taken into th.e ·club as ' a re·sult 
To s.tay : in school.-: < ; :. of the tryouts. 
Then, broke, to bed I g.o, 
And ·dream sweet · dr'eams (}{ dO'Uigh ~ 
- Huge ·hales of k'ale~ ' 
All koinds of women ·fait 
'If I ', 
Ar'e· cro-wding round; ·me there, 
Str-iVing to puU my hair, · 
· · And mess my m'ap. 
I tell them they must quit; 
I will not stand for it-
:. It isn'•t ·dght. 
w:nen morning sunlight comes 
There are no beating ·drums 
· T·o·wake me up. 
The large old cla·ss-1bell ·rings: 
What · oy to me it brings; 
· I dress' and rim. 
OnwaTd to Class I go; 
Long after e-ight I kno·w-
'Why is it I'm so slow? 
ALways the last. . . 
A. . que~ ion. I am askejl; 
)Vlake up ~n.d look ~ghast~ . 
. No . th~ughts . will cp.me. 
Oh God, wb.y don't you give .· 
V.s ch•a.ps, if we lll;.\lSt. liv~, 
·~oone. cas'h a.n4 brains? 
' -'CP-
1,923 NUTMEG TOll~- .; i 
.-OFFERED FOR S.i\,LE : 
Surplus · Supply : to go_ .at TJtree Dpl-
lars to ,New Men ·or All Those _De.-
siring Additional Co.pies. 
During the coming week the-. busi-
nes-s . board o.f -the 1913 . Nutrmeg is to 
in augurate . a .oampai1gn to di·spo-se oi 
the extra copies o:( last y~ar's annual. 
The books ·will be-offered a't three ddl-
lars per: copy bo all. new students · or 
tho·se who may . desire-. additiiOnal 
copies; 
. The 1923 book was one of the .best 
ev~r pwblished on the Hill and the re-
duced price s·hQuld· prove ve-ry attrae.; 
tive to people- who did not have an . 
opportunity ef · purtba~ing ··one · last 
· · yearf.: · · · · / . · ~ 
' 1., 
that Dan N ob:le's broadcasting station 
would put th~ newsp'aper.s 'out of bus_i-· 
ness. After ' supping; · to ' w·m~·antk 
in ' search of excitement, and to let the A Page f.rom Philosopher's.' Dair-y · · · · 
natiVles know the scores of the ·gams, 
Saturday, November 3 ::. ··. "' · Succeeded w~ll _ in ._ both :pur-Poses. To 
A hectic day, though quietiy befun bed early Sunday morning as afore-
from a s:tr·ang{l bed and qui~ly enJded m~n'tioned. The week is dead, and 
in another ·strange bed. The· morning ~ethinks 'tis well. 1t is quite evident 
is <Yf no aecount, sinc:e 'I was not .that our weeks are not for the weak 
awake until noon, even though I went . which is a sad pun, . but all I can offer 
to two classes and wrote an Econom- at present. 
ics report. '!'here being two home -CP-
foobbaLl games in the P.M., did not 'I'he co-d wrestling team had a gooo 
Wish to forti.f.y myself forr the task warkout in the Al'mory Saturday 
of rep(}rnng these contests. Accord- ni·ght. 
ingly, at 12:45, aiCCoon'Panied by sun~ -CP-
dry other journalistic br.ethren, pro- The Sentences of the Week 
ceeded to Dow Fi-eld. A perfoot fo.olt~ "For the last hundrred y.e'al'ls we 
ball day, both in scores and weather. · hav.e been g~ing rap'idly towards de-
A-fter the games got cross-counitry mocracy, and what is the result? The 
training hunting all over the Hm f'()ll' · destruction of the handiC'nlfts. That 
a typewriter to write the varsity game there are s:tm good pictures and good 
and get i.t Q.n to the 5:30 bus.-the poems w:rj.tten proves n~hi-ng; there 
idea CJf ·the rke being to let the citi- witl allways be found men to sacrifke 
zens read an account in the Su-nday ·their lives for a picture or a poem." 
newspapers. 'Sametimes meWisheth ' --George M'Oore. 
• 
. (Cont. froon page 1 col. 2) 
3 When You Have 
4 Sitti-ng in a Corner (M(}onlight) 
5 No, No, Nol'a 
6 Blue Hoosier Blues 
7 My Sy.reet-ie Went Away 
8 Dream Melody . 
' • Intermission 
9 When Ypu W ~I ked Out 
10 I tove, 'Vou · , · : ' • . 
• .• » ... 1 • 0 ..... 
PAGto' FIVE 
11 Somebody Stole My Gal 
12 Roses of Picardy (Moonlight) 
13 So:bbin' Blues 
14 Queen of the Orient 
15 Dirty Hands-Dirty Face (Moon) 
16 Far-ewell Blues 
Extras 
1 I Cried for You 
2· N-01body Knows but . Mf Pill(}W ....... . 
3 Sunki.st Rose ~MoonliCht) 
~Wl~'lf · .. ;J '· ·~ 
•••• U:X. 
,, ', I 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
WRIGHT & OITSO.N 
Boston· 
FOUR STORES 
Worcester 
Providence · Cambridge 
Club· managers planning for their 
Athletic Teams should get 
Our Special Prices on 
FOOTBALL SUPPLIES 
344 Washington St. 
Boston, Mass.. 
~~l, 
.. &av u· ·•tt~ Jflnmtr•., 
FLOwERS TELEGRAPHED 
TO ALL PARTS OF THE 
UNITED STATES AND 
CANADA 
DAWSON-FLORIST 
Willimantic 
. . ... ' 
s· 
SANITARY E'' R 
CAREFUL. ~ . v 
DEPENDABLE 
.I . 
- c 
- - E 
-. 
-
l·l3E: :ttAVBRICk .LAuNDRY 
.. WILLIMANTIC . 
CO-EDS HOLD FIRST COURT FORMER AGGiif MEN ON .... -
OTHER FooTBALL FIELDS· 
PRACTICE OF YEAR 
Connecticut Stars Make Good- at Other 
Forty Candidates Report and Are Colleges 
Given Instruction in Rudiments of , . 
the Game.~Several Veterans Ba~k. Martin J. Ryan, ex.-'25, has · been 
F'Orty candi~tes repotteid f'Or the elected captain of the freshman team. 
first girls' ha'sketball practree of the at Georgetown and has been playing-
year, held in Ha,wley Armory, Tue.s- a brilliant game all season. 
day night. The tir:st session was oc- "Mo" Daly, '23, captain of the Con 
cuPied in simple pa'Ssing ·and other necticut pi:gslcin chasers last year, baa 
rudi•mentary su1bject.s. Oo·ac!h ·R. T. 'won a berth Ol\ the Army eleven a~ 
Guyer. had charge of the work and. West ·Point and playe4 at fullback for-· 
was assisted by Coach S. A. Dole and practically the entire game last- Sat 
Freshman Coach L.A. Alexander. urday. 
'!'here seems to be an abundancE' of · ''Beano" Graf, '22, former Aggie 
l)'ll&Jteri'al in the fresohman c~.s ~nd . center is again holding do.wn a guard 
the return of laJst y.Mr's te!am makes position at Spring.fiel•d College for the 
the 'Outl'ook bright for a succeslfful , second year. 
~eaS'()n. Elizabeth Ham'ilt.on, '24, is With him on the .Spring.field team i-
manager for the coming- season and · "Bob" Berry, e:l!.-'25 star Connecticut 
has an attracttdtVe schedule ar·rlanged q\ll&rter. l•ast year, who i-s Springtfieldta 
which . will be pubJ.Iished· in · a futu~ best bet behind the line, and "Freddy~ 
issue of the Campus. Stull, ex.-'25, Aggie fullback in 192.1 
. who is also on the varsity ,squad. GANE & .soN· -----"--------- . WOMEN~S CLUB BAZAAR "Ching" Ha·mmill, . e~.-'25, one of 
THE 
~OLLEGE· 
Speeia•· Parlor& for ' Ladies 
SHAKEL & HAIJOAD 
Shoe Shine Parlor 
Hats and Gloves Cleaned 
8 North. St. Willimantic 
COMING NEXT WEEK the greatest backs who ever wore the 
· . blue and ·white, ' is playing with the 
There will be held in the Armory on New · Britain professional team. 
'11hursday, Nov-ember 15, a very at-
tmclbitYely arranged baza·ar, given un- PROMINENT AGGIE LEAVES 
PRINTERS 
der the direetito-n of the Woonian's HIGH PUBLIC OFFICE 
-------------- . Oirde of . Storrs. 
IILLIIAITIC, COII£CTICUT 
i 
. .. 
HALLOCK'S INCORPORATED 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
High Grade Candies 
Main Street, Willimantic 
; 
ORDERS FOR TUXEDOS FOR 'IHE FOOTBALL HOP ON 
NOVEMBER 23 WILL .BE TAKEN BY OUR COLLEGE REI?RB-
SENTATIVE ON THU~SDAY, NOVEMBER 15, AT THE BOOK 
\ 
STO~E. ORDER EARLY. 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
~----------------------------------------------------
. 
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT 
INSURANCE 
Jordan Building 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
THE WIL·LIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTE 
Banking by Mail . 
Four percent on s~vings deposits 
807 Main St., Willimantic 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
• •• / •j' ... , 
Millwork and 
Lumber 
STORRS GARAGE 
Telephone 1138-2 
OUR BUS 
WBBK DAY SCHBDULB 
LEA VB STORRS 
8:20 A.M., 2:30 P.M., 5 :30 P.M. 
LEAVE WILLIMANTIC 
9 :45 A.M., 3 :45 P.M., 6 :40 P ..11. 
SUNDAY SOBEDULE 
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.:M. 
Leave Willimantic 4:05P.M. 
Reserved for 
United ~igar Store 
PATR.ONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISE.ftS.-:: ..... 
·Ml."'s. R. E. Dodge, who i's chairman Irving W. Patterson, '05, Resigns as 
of -the committee in charge of the sale, Chief of R. I. Highway Department 
bas s·tJated that articles which Wi_l·l Irving w. P:attel"'SIOn, '05, CMe!f En 
appeal to the ta:stes oi · eveTyone will g'ineer · 10f the Rblode lshm"d Sltate 
be on di·s1pltay. Board of Publii.c Road·s, bas resign~ 
Homem'ade candy, cakes, p1es and from that office, his resign'alt1on be 
d1ou·ghnuts (just like mother us.ed to ' coming effective next M:areh. 
make) will, of course, be popular wirth During ·his ten years In office Mr 
we Epieurilants. Patters'On has given Rhode I-sland one 
Amon·g the band embroidered'house- of the best highway systems of the 
bO'ld linens one i·s sure to find .some- country. lli'S ability bas earned for 
'tlhting that will make a WTOtthy and him a reputation througb~uit the coun 
useful Christmas gifrt for Mother. try as an authority on road construe 
There will be a table of 1mporteid tion. Reeen't issues of Providence 
J.apanese Arts and Crafts. For those newspapers have contained many ar 
who are fond of the unexpooted a ticles in appreciation of Mr. PatteT 
"parcel po·st" booibh hals been planned; son's work as chief of highways. 
and tbeTe will be an a'ttrac-ei.ve show-
inJg of c·hildren's tays and novelties. (Cont. from page 2 col. 3) 
D'ESOPO STARS IN Rhody game, may ~t the call at one 
ONE ACT SKIT of the wings. Ot·her a<V&lalble ends 
'~Lo.ve Amonk the Lion's" is ·the ttitle 
of the one aclt p'l·a:y now be'ing rehe'ars-
ed by some of the S'tate Oohlege Play-
em. It is not, however, an animal 
epic, nor was it Wl"i't'ten by ErneSt 
Tb'Omp.s'On Se'tJOOn n·or the 1Jalte Cot 
Roosev.elt. It is a very humorous ex-
hi:liii:Ji.on of the tantruTnS of two v&y 
tempermentta:l ·opeMttic stars. OS'Call" 
D'E'SIOpo, '25, pl,ays the leading male 
par't as Riccardo Boonmarlit.o, an Iit-
alian 'te'nor, with MlitS·S Sy;bil WHsbn, 
'27, aJs Honore LazenJby-Bomma:rU.Ito, 
W.iie of Riccardo, and M~ss Oor:a La-
vahl,ee, '25, as Clara, ma'id for Honore. 
FIFTY-FOUR MEN IN 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
Cour e Th'llt Began November 7 Con-
tinue Until April 5. 
are Buni•s , Glazder and Flaxman 
1'ackles w'iil be weU covered by Cap 
tain Zollin and Ryan, two of the begt 
men .in the Hne. Five guarrl·s are rel&dy 
to sltart: Lorentz on, Dta.wson, Rey 
nolds, O'Connor and Clark. '11he first 
tJWIO will probalbly be the ones chosen 
"Dada" Daly wil'l play center. In the 
backfield only one change is contem 
plated by Coach "Lou" Alexander 
Chapman, wh-o has been ho•vering on 
the sidelines all fall, will p·l~y at least 
part of the g1ame in place of P..lmer 
Schofield at quarter, Andrew at 
right half, and Reev.es at fuUibtack are 
counted on to play in the final game, 
In case bhe Ag.gies win this game 
there is a p'ossi-bitity that they wil 
journey to Medford, Mass., to pl·ay 
the Tufts freshmen in a pO'st-season 
game. 
Starting. with a registration of Mr. Gane, the gentleman who, prints 
fifty-four men, the Schlool oi Agri- our paper, is anxious to ·get tickets 
culture . opened its cour e NovembeT to t·he Yale-Princeton game. Anyone. 
7 to con'tinue until April 5. . who can accommodate him will· be . ~-
Due to lack <Yf sparce in this issue,. life.lO'l)g friend of Mr. Gane:..and ~he. 
the names.-of those enrolled will be Q~mF.l!S board.,..;;..\\%rite to him4iz~t.Y · 
puhli~·hed i~ a later issue. at Willimantic. 
TBB CONNBCTICUT CAKP·US. 
FROSH AND SOPHS TO DE- VARSITY CLUB UANCE 
BATE ON RUHR QUESTION HELD LAST SATURDAY 
Mana~er M. C. Ste.phenson Announe~s Sm.all. Crowd Attends Fall Danee.- STORRS. HALL BARBER. SHOP 
Freshman Team About $14 Cleared. 
- --
Hawley Armory wa"S the seene of a . . . . . L. V. CASTIGLIONE, PROP. 
. Judges have been selected ~or the d-ance given by ·the V ar"Sity Club last 
Fl!'e!fhman.:Sopnom'Ore de.b'ate and the 
Sophomores have seeured a coach. 
The frosh 11,re still hunting for some-
-one from the faculty who wiU help 
them prepare theill" debate 
Sa'turd'ay night after ~he _ footb.all vic- FIVE CHAIRS 
.tory in the- af•terttoon· over · Gi't-y · Gol-· 
lege of New York'. The.re were sixty 
NO WAITING· 
t 
The question· for debate is: "ResoliV.:. 
ed: That France wa·s justified in her 
·occupation of the Ruhr· dt,s:trict:" 
The 'judges 'wm be the ·f,Oill'owing: 
Por!of. A. W. MancheSter, Prof. I. G. 
Da.~,- tutd"" ·Prof: H. A. Seekell"SOn. 
Prof. W. A. Wattles will coach the 
sophomore taa:m. E. C. Mintz, L. R. 
Belden, D. 0. And~n, M. Horwitz, 
E. R. Collins, and M. L. Step.henson 
·have tried out for the freshman · team. 
The three speakers selected are E. 
couples present, includ~ng ·a few: alu•m-
ni. 
.. Valdemar Johnson, chairman of the 
dance c()n'tmittee·,. who was largely re-
spons~ble for the dance, stated that 
about $14 wa,s realized for the bene-
fit of the Varsity Club. 
• Musie by "Honey Boys" 
The "Honey Boys" orehesrtm of 
New• Haven, led by Milton Katz, fur-
nioshed the music and although they 
were· an hour late in arri~ng~ the p:ro-
gr.am of fuurteen dances was ~ 
out amj, the co.uples danced ~qptil mid-
night. · ,. - ~ C. Mirit-.,. L. R. · :B'el:dE!n ·and .. ~M. I .... 
Stephens·on. Either · ·M. H<>Tw'itz or 
D. 0. Anderson wil!l be alternate. 
The P&tr<m'S . and "j)iat'rone'.sses fof the 
dance were: C~ch a:nd Mr.s. Sum.net" 
--------------- · A. D~le and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Guyer. 
(oOn't. from page 2 col. 2) 
the "Cou·rant" dopestet" gets going 
&!ffl;r ~he. la·st. k·i~k ha,s. thudded. From 
presen't jndiC'ations our two le:ad·ing 
candidla'tes are Captain Red O'Ne'il, 
cen1ter and T:rtacy Swem, letft hoalfbeck. 
• • • • • 
.Spring~eld i~ goi~g , thr9ugh an un-
llSU'&lly poor seas()ltl; W esle~an, whic4 
started well, is falling by the waYISi'<ie; 
Trin~ty is .at· the bottom of the fi~ 
and only Williams has shown a good 
urd in the games already played 
W•attch Connecticut-she'll be l;IP th~e 
when the season's over. 
• • • • • 
The committee in charge was V. A. 
Johnson, chairman, W. S. Mo.relJand, 
and , Seymour 'Squi•ree. 
(Cont. from page 2 col. 1) 
recovered by Mooreland. Fienemlann 
nabbed a paS'S alftet" an exch'ange of 
kicks, and Swem went tlwenty yards 
around end, but a forwrard pass which 
followed was intercepted by New 
York,. who failing to gain, kicked 
again. 
Swem Stars · 
Thils time Swem, ~er receiving the 
City's aerial, advanced the blall to the 
Metropolitan 8 yard line. Morell'an.d 
sent a shorlt {orward pa'Ss to Eddy, 
who galthered it in and made the sec-
ond score. · M:or~land failed to ma.ke 
the punt. . . 
. Swem <;ontin~es his . gTeat work. He 
cut loos, ,against City College a·nd the 
way he tore through time after time 
for long gains was bail'm and nec·tar 
to the Aggie rooters. Swemm1e is one 
of the cleverest broken field runne'I'S 
.The. rest of the game wa.s marked 
by Swem's spectacular running, but 
penalties and fumble·s preyented the 
,we have seen in a long .time. Appr-ox- Aggies from making the last s~ore 
imately 135 pound's, but ·it'·s aH fight. until just befor-e the whi·stle blew. 
• • • • • 
·Connecticut's Vlaried offensive against 
the New Yorkens was something we 
have been W!aiting to see. The team 
broke the line, ripped by the tackles, 
streamed a·round the ends, ki~ed, and 
forward p'as·sed successfully. Great 
: stuff·! 
• • • • • 
1Forget going in autCm1ohiles; for-
get tlie Y~&·le--Princeton game; fo~get 
everything 'but the fact tha't as loyal 
s'tud~nbs of Connecticut YOU ·MUST 
BE ON · 'l'HE AGGIE · SPiEC'IAL 
WHEN IT PULLS OUT OF EAGUE-
VILLE SATURDAY MORNING, 
NOVEMBER 17. 
• • • • • 
BEAT RHODE ISLAND!!! 
OPPONENTS' SCORES 
NOV. 3 
HarV18rd 16-,TUFT..s 0 
Bastes 7-T.RJIJNlrrY 0 
MAliNE 28-Bo!WdtOOn 6 
NiEW HAMP. 47-J.JoiWell 0 
ST. STEPHEN'S 37-Drexel 0 
RHODE IS. 0-WOR TECH. 0 
With forty seconds to pl.ay, Eddy 
dropped back and shot a 30 yard pas;s 
to Swem, w.ho gathen!d it in ~nd rari 
nearly 50 yards for a ·touchd()wn. 
Mior~land drop-kicked for the extra 
p.oint. , 
Connecticut 'City College 
Fienemarm, le le Can!y 
M:aX'on Eddy lt · · It Shiff 
Nanfeld!t lg lg Friedman 
O'Neil (capt.) c c W:illia.ms 
McAllisrter rg rg Bienstock 
McChesney Eddy rt " rit Elk 
Dunn. re re Phi'ldius 
Purple ·fib fb Brauer 
Donahue lhH lhb Garvey 
Swem +hb rbb Levinistin 
Mooreland qb qb Plaup 
Score: Connecticut 19, City College 
of NE!w York 0. TooohdQ,wns, Dona-
hue, Eddy, Swem; point after touch-
down, M1ore1Jand; subs111i1lutions, Conn., 
AILar.d for Fienentann, Horn for Moax-
on Eddy, Longo for Naruf~ldt, Thom-
son for O'Ne il, Bit good f-or .Mc.AUioster, 
Eyre for McChesney Eddy, Emi:gh for 
Dunn, Fi1lmer for Purp1e, Baylook fo·r 
Donahue, K~elwas•ser for Haylock; 
City College, Cornfield for Carey, 
Warhson for Elk, Shaw for W:arhs'on, 
. 1-&Faiber for Shaw, Berk .. f<Ol' BraueT. 
JOE "RABB'S" BARBER SHOP 
KOONS HALL 
Open . Every Day 
3 :30 to 8·:3o 
Open 1 :30 to 8 :30 
W eel.,. ':fhurs. an~ S~t~ 
Gi FOX & co., IIC. 
HARTFORD, CONI. 
MEN! 
GET OVERCOATS 
NOW! 
Here you'll find the finest 
coats-t-he product of the 
m~ers .of Society B~d­
style is built right into 
them, and is there to stay. 
We want you to come in 
and see these ~oats-you 
may take your choice for · a 
small amount of money. 
MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP 
FIFT.H FLOOR 
THE BEST IN 
HABERDASHERY 
Everything from Hats and 
Collars to Socks and Gar-
ters-with all that goes on 
underneath. 
Whatever mirrors the lat-
est in fashion, variety with-
out stint, quality without · 
extravagance, prices that 
make you forget .there has 
been a war. 
SNAPPY YOUNG MEN 
BUY AT 
H. E. REMINGTON CO. 
R ·erved for 
GERRY 
- . 
The Photographer 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
BEN'S TOGGERY SHOP 
51 Chureh Street 
Good Snappy Clothea and Furnishinp 
for 
~en and. g Men. 
For . Less Money. 
Patronize Our 
Advertisers 
THE BONNEY GARI)ENS 
CASH WITH ALL ORDERS 
SPECIAL MIXTURE OF 
KUNDERD AND DIENERS 
$100 PER DOZ. 
Send for · Priee List 
MRS. WILLIS F .1JONNEY 
WAS~INGTON, R., I. 
COLLEGE TAILOR SHOP 
In the ·Buement of Storr• Ball 
Cleanin~, Preuin~ and 
Alteratiou 
A. H. BULBULIAN 
We Carry Shoes in Sizes and 
Widths to Fit the Feet 
Good Quality Goods and Correct 
Fittings is Our Specialty 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
738 Main St., Wlllimantie, CollD. 
. 
' -
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(Cont. from page 1 col. 2) 
Fair Next Y·ear 
i Con:!'l'litt.ee _were appo,Jpted by 
Presirderi~ W . ~· D.. .J;Ju;r~s~t;,r: .~rrange 
for next year's fair and to draw up 
the Bar ~·~ing, ,) .o }ecide plans 
plans for; ' ati, a~e, .. .'· lively and in-
struetive :. p/ogr6.rnt I tb ·~ .lth1s year. 
These committees are as foUO'Ws: Pro~ 
gr,arn.; .cofll.mi t~·e: . . ~·- ~ S Y·rp.our; ~ '24, 
chairman, R. 'R. Hil'l, '25, a-nd · D. B. 
Humphrey, '25; "A~" C~ub J:i''a'ir next ' 
year: ~M. · B. Ch~lket, '24, -<!hi~irman, 
J. T. Clark, '24, R. M. Keeler, '25, and 
H. 0. Woodward, '25; Barn Warming 
committee: R. E. Wing, '24, chairman, 
MJ.ss Hazel Pierpont, '24, R. S. White, 
'2'5, F. C. McKeever, '25, Hai1g Deyir-
- 'lllenjian, '2Q, . !ll!d W. D. Gifford, - '26. 
In cooperati'On with the fa<:ulty h~ads 
of the various depar·tments, the offi-
cers of the club and above commitltees 
wilil endeavor to put .acr.oss a program 
af real value ~nd interest_. · · 
-;-
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EVERY WEDNESDAY ' NIGHT 
I -- ,t_AT .. . .. 
AI- p·ierre .. Tabarin 
\ , : ... . ' • (.,_• . . 
JACK HOLT AND EVA NOVAK ·IN "MAKING A MAN" 
··.··:. :--, ·; ,;_ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
,_ .. . . ··r WILLIMANT.IC 
========~=======·"=== 
J ,; .'.~ • MABEL NORMAND IN "SUZANNA'' 
IN THE DAYS OF DANIEL ·BOONE 
SUNDAY-MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
. _______ ·-· _______ .SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
GOLDWYN PICTURES PRESEN'CS ELINOR GLYN'S 
G·REAT STORY "SIX DAYS" 
,. 
~·' - ' 
MUSIC FURN'ISHED FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 
The Troy Steam 
.Laundry 
' I . I . ' > " I 
PEERLESS ORCHESTRA ··:_. Bt1TTONS SEWED ON 
. Reserved Tables.· 
Good Floor. Plenty of Room. 
Good Music by the 
PEERLESS Full ORCHESTRA. 
Come and Have a Good ',rime-
This Tabarin is to. Rent · 
at Any Time 
----~----------------~ 
Reliable Footwear at 
Fair Prices 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
C • . F • . Risedorf, Prop. ., 
Q.._cl~l B.anner 'Man at C •. A.' C. 
. GREGORY N. ·ABDIAN· 
Troy, N .. Y. 
·cot. y- ------ ... 
... --~i-1MANTIC~-· CONN;-· 
. REPAIRING AND MENDING 2247 15th Street, 
D~~~fFREE. OF CHARGE 
Cover by McKeever 
T-he cover design, originated by 
Frank McKeever, has been pronoune·ed 
by those who have .seen it, a's. one of1 
the best ever made for a ye·ar-book. 
The cover of the book wiU be flex.ible. 
PROSPER VEGIARD, MANA~ER. 
.... .! ~ . .. . '\ \. :·,... i. ~! 
Telephones 1184-2 ·and' 879 · , 
. ' ' 
' 
MEECH & STODDARD, INC-. 
Photo.graplts thiS y.eir 'are being -
taken by Ger'ry, of WiN:i.rntantic, whom 
the bO'ard selected for this work, be-
cause of the f·act that he can be on 
the Hill at practically any time de-
sired. P.ictures of the juniors and the ' 
---group pictures-- ar now- bein1r taken 
with th hope of ftni...hing at least all 
t~e. juniors' p~tures befure Oh:rist-
mas. . Th:i.s is the first board in th~ 
his'tory of the Nutmeg· to have pic-
tures out before Christmas, ' thus 
avoiddng any necessity of rushing the , 
work. ana givillg the members of the 
junior class an opportundty to use 
their pictures as gifts. 
A border design is be-ing worked 
o.ut for the pages. 
Middletown, ·conn. 
Millers and Mixers of 
RED WING SPECIAL 
brands of poultry and dairy f~ 
for over fifty years. . I 
Shoes that we Dare to' Recommencl 
W. L. DOUGLAS AND REGAL 
CROSSETTS FOR LADlE~ & Q~~TS 
SEE OUR DRIVER AT 
Storrs Hall 
SATISFACTION OUR WASH-WORD 
0 ... ; 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
. 
BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
BLANCHETTS AND. 
BLANCHETTE 
44 Church Street . 
~ Tll.~ DINNEEN 
·STUDIO 
OP 
OPTICIAN 
728. Main Street Willimantic ''THE. BUSY CORNER S'JOQ~' 
ST. ONGE 
Eastern Connectitut's Leading 
DRUG STORE 
THE WILSON DRUG CO .. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
Busiest Lowest Priced Market in Willl 
LOUIS H. ARNOLD 
Insurance in All Forms 
Phone 1000 810 Main St. 
Sub cription drive 
About sev·enty-ftve percent of the 
Freshmen have suhscribed to d•ate. 
W. N. P01TER 
_ -- ------,--,-.---..---------l 723 Main St~eet,. Willimantic, Conn. Willimantic,. Conn. 
I -~ I. 
The first payment on . the Nutmeg is 
well uJllder way, with the .second to 
folilow in a few weeks. A dr·ive for 
swbscrip'ti•ons from the School of Ag-
-..r.iculltur has been started. 
Candidates from the sophomore and 
fres,hrne.l} cl~;Lsses who wish to try ou't 
f·or the board are urged to see Clemens 
J. Diemahd for edoi1toriaJl work, or 
Thoma J. Kennedy for the bu iness 
end. More candidates are needed. 
Th b ard will pay ten percent on 
all advertisements obtained fo1· the 
Nutmeg. Idea for the border de ign 
wm be appreciat ed by the board. 
(1Cont. f.rom pa-ge 1 col. 3) 
All n W. Manchester. 
•'Po ts I have Known": Prof. Will-
ard Wattles. 
''What Pi Kappa Delt a Can Do f'Or 
th Coll ge": Prof. Howard A. See-
ker on. 
There i a possi·bildty that Pr~sident 
Charle L. Beach of 'tpe · Co Uege may 
be able t o be _pre~ent. ·If so, he will 
be 'asked to speak. Impromptu speech-
es will concl?de the program. 
THE WILLIMANTIC . 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
Established 1862 
·:r;umoer, ·coal,- Lime, Cement . 
and Builders' Supplies 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone Connection 
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW 
YORK LUNCH" 
The Place. Where all Good 
Fellows Go 
You know where it is . ' 
. You've been there before 
Open Day and Night 
. '' 
NEW YORK LUNCH . 
"A Bank for All the People" 
WILLIMANTI~ TRUST CO. 
GENERAL BANKING 
Willimantic, Conn. 
--~---------------------· 
SMITH & KEON 
Jewelers and- Opticians 
768 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
HARTFORD. DYE WORKS 
28 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Phone 135 
Send Garments by Bus 
Work Guaranteed Quick Delivery 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM· 
Main and Union Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
., 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 
Clothiers and . 
Furnishers 
7 Railroad ·st. · Willimantit ~ 1-4.... • • · 
, , , \ ! · . 7 44 MAIN STREET WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
· -.:.........;~ ,\ ' 
.. .... .. "'• 
. ; 
